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TCL Corporation is one of the largest consumer electronics enterprises in China 
with a global presence. TCL enter into the resources industry is a process that 
consistent with the national and western regions development strategy. National coal 
production and development pattern as "the key in developing the west", Inner 
Mongolia, Xinjiang and other western provinces released related policy document as " 
with investment return for resources". Since 2012, domestic coal market downturn 
gradually, TCL can enter at a relatively low cost. Resources industry can truly 
complementary with existing industry, which can accord with the requirement of 
diversification strategy. Therefore, TCL combined with a policy of national resources, 
relying on current industrial strategy planning, with good relationship with local 
government, as well as the group's brand effect and financial support, TCL adapt to 
the situation and enter into the resources industry.  
Through the analysis of coal industry development trend and competition 
situation, TCL Corporation expanded resources industry chain, determined strategic 
as ”given priority to government configuration, market behavior is complementary”, 
successively carried out resources industry projects in provinces as Inner Mongolia, 
Xinjiang, Guizhou. 
Based on SWOT analysis, and reshape the value curve, TCL choiced the 
strategic of resources industry. TCL has implemented the measures of key financial 
projects, internal business critical process and controls, learning and growth, which is 
the basic construction project investment decision-making system and process. The 
main risk investment resources were analyzed, and management measures were 
worked out to control and reduce related risks.  
The master's thesis research on strategy about TCL into the resources industry. It 
is of great realistic significance for future development of the enterprise strategy 
implementation, strategic control and risk response. At the same time, it also can 
provide reference for the same type enterprise developed resources industries. 
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第二章 TCL 集团资源产业现状。根据 TCL 集团的产业情况，对资源产业进
行了内部分析，并阐述了 TCL 资源产业存在的主要问题。 
第三章资源产业外部环境分析。对资源行业与家电行业进行了对比分析，同
时根据煤炭行业的宏观环境，分析 TCL 进入资源产业的竞争形势，从而作出 TCL
资源产业的战略选择。 
第四章 TCL 资源产业战略选择。基于 SWOT 分析，提出了 TCL 资源产业的
组合战略，选择并确定了 TCL 资源产业战略，对 TCL 资源产业进行了风险评估
并提出了应对措施。 
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